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*Contemporary Thought.(
MANIJAL training depatutents have been atitict

ta the bigla scîtools ofToletlo.anti Chevelainti. The
Journal of Eettial ion: .%Ys tîtat the cause cf indus-
trial edltication 'lis îîow pîroceoing along legiti.
mate unes andt witiî ttcarty 1prigress."-Ctin-enf.

TifE deficat of the wonmcn cantdidates for positions
in flie school.boart iat the reccnt municipal alec-
tiuns in Boston was not witout its consolations for
titose wlîe are advocating the -election cf womlcnl
for thcse cffices. One cf flie wcînn receiveti ovcr
twcnty-oc thousanti voles, atnd nmore wotîîcn voteti
than ever before. Titis woulti indicale an extraor-
dinar>' growth cf pubîlic sentiment ini favor cf thuir
participation in scbooi nmanagemnent, anti il is in-
decti diuffculî îo unticrstanti why a woman, if ac.
ceptable as a teaciter, sîtouit net bc regartieti equ-
aliy acceptabla as a schtool-tiirccîor. -Citrreni.

Tii! list cf bocks p)rcscribed b» the Canadiat
Minister cf Education, given clsewvhure, sccîns
rather long Thcre ae two in pcdagugy, bix in
science anti cighi in literature anti bistory-si>.tcen
in ail, for cacb ycar. Titis is ccrtaittly nmore titan
the average teacher will bc- likel>' te tic weii.
Tberc is flot nauch value, anti mîay ba positive
injury, :a running flia eycs lîastily ovcr a large
number of pages. The attentive, thoughtful pcr.
usai anti review cf a few gecti bocks wiIl be far
liore fruitful. WVe trust tbe mninters of our reati-
ing circles will ltccp Ibis in itinti. The Bloardi cf
Control cvitientiy land titis in viewv wben the Ohtio
course svas arrange(. -OiijeEduicafjo;lal 11edh//î',
on Ontario 7Tehee' A'eaî1ùu Counrte.

Tiie Englisb pensatl is saiti ta live ant i e with
a vocabuiary cf tbre lit ntiret woris ; flie Cliero-
kee Intiians learn ta reati titeir languaige in aigit
weeks,somc having matie the transition frcm spokca
ta writtn language in four tiys, their iîrobleni cf
learning ta reand being mtare casilysolvetl than ottrs,
because their language as itionatie. The striking
diufférence between the vocabuiary of the ctiltiuen cf
five ycars at the nortcîttiin Bloston ant Iat of cliii-
tiren oftbe saine age coming frottheb hontes of in-
telligent farmers in Ohio rcntcrs our cbar, ptrimer,anti even rtrst-rcatierwork one ofsucb complexitytabat
only teachers witi barains can sîittphify it for the in-
dividual necis cf aur sciiocs. Until every prituary
teacher is a genius, titerefore, texi-hooks wiil be
ii tiemanti.-Yze Unives&.

IT is staîtid tha, tiuring the past ten years, the
failuites of pupils wiia bave -ttcnsîttcd tu pass the
aritbmcticai examinabions in Scoîlanti baveaitount-
cd te 47,000 annuaily, anti titat ale consequcitt loss
ef imperi-l granîs lias -qttallctl 67,000 YeariY.
The fauit is attrîbuted ta ',catch inspectors, wio
arc chargeti ivith lîrparing sîtecial arbîlînicticai
puzzles for tbe nmystificatbon of pupils antiftie con-
fusion af tcacîters. The mnalter came bcfcrc te
Ilause cf Comnions in May, nntheb rcsuit is tuat,
in future, inspectors svili net bc allowed te use any
examtnation cartis, cither printc<l or written, except
those wbich arc about being issueti by tuec Educa-
tion Deltarîment of Seotlanti. Thesa cartis will
contain unifrmri sets cf questions for the nineteen
inspectoral districts into wltich Scoiantl is divideti,
andi daim ta bc cminently imtpartial anti reason-
able. No questions will be givcn involving wcbgbts,
mecasures, or tienominational rnnncy ne longer in

lise. TIhis is a liupecful indication, andi points 10
te prospet cf the Scotcli Educational, Depattntt

nt lcngiti awakenaing bthe fltact that tbe faînaus
tbirce R's are flot an endi, but a nicans, ini tbe
acquisition cf Lknowlecdg.- Tlie Mail.

Tumus sbeil*mneny of tbis pt±culiar description,
coniposeti of sniall circular dises, perforateti andi
struing tcgetlicr, anti useti botb ns currcncy andi
ise (sea far .as our information extentis) in inmpur-

tant public anti seligiaus ecmonies, lias heurn
traceti front tlic casîcrii coast of North America
wcstwarti across tlie continent ta California, anti
thcnce througb tlie Microttesian Archipelago ta
China. In no cier ptarts cf tlie worild, exeept
those situateti aiong or netr titis uine (as in saine
parts cf Melanesia), bas tlie use of titis singular
currcncy been known. It is possible, of course,
tbat the etîstoni niay have originateti inclepcnticntly
in eaeh cf the four principal regions in whicli il
existedtiat is, ina China, *tlicronesia., California,
anti E astern Northt Aiterieca. l- cw parsons, ho%%*.
cere, wvill bc iricltncl tu doutit tbt Ille Mictunesi.
an!, recciteti tii invention frout Lasierna Asia:
and, ait the otîter endi cf tlie linc,.tbie transmission
of tlic usage froî n e sitie otIlle Rocky Mounatains
ta the alier wvill sep-ni iu-aily probable. The
only question wili bc as ta ils passage ucr05 flic
Pacifie. The tact recordei l'y D)r. Wilson, in itis
work alreatly quoteti, that in 1833 a Japanese junk
was wrecked on flic cnast of Oregon, anti tîtat somae
cf ber crew wcrc subiequently rcscîîcd fronît cap-
tivity inmong tha Indians cf thiat region, will show
lîew casily titis transmîission îtdgbt bave Ibeen
matie. Nor is titis the only instance known.
Mr. Charles %V'olcott Brooks, in bis report on
Japanese vessels wrecked in the North Pacifie
Occan, reati before the California Acaticîny of
Science in Marcb, 1876, states titat "aOnc cf tiiese
junks was wrcckct on tbe Qucen Charlotte Islandis
in 1831, anti nuinerous others bave beni wrecked
on cailler parts cf the norîbwcst coast. - Frein

hI 1e Or-igisi of Frj,,dtiv-e ilioiiejy," 1.;, liera fio
Rale, C/i,fou, Oirf., ins Popular Science ilfonflsly
for January.

TuE nimber of a mîan's ancestors doubles in
cvcry generatetan as bais tiescent is traceti upward.
Inîtefirsîgenerztion liîe rckons oniy twe ancestors,
bais fatbcr anti moîber. In the secondl generation
tdia îwe arc convertell inte four, since lie hall twc
grantiathers andti wo grantimothers. But each cf
tbesc four liadti wo parents, andi thus in flice third
generation there arefounti tcbccigbtanccstors-iiatt
is, cight grcat.grandj'arents. In the fourîli gencra-
tion tlie number of ancestors is sixtcen ; in the fiffli,
tbirty-two; in the sixîb, sixty-four ; in the scvcntb,
128. In the tenth il lias risen tu 1,02.4; in the
îwcnticth it becoînes 1,0.48,576; in the îbirtictib
nu fcwcr titan 1,073,7.4z,834. Teascenti ne bigli.
et tin fibe twcenîy-fourtb gencratian wc rcach lîe
suti cf 16,777,216, wbiclî is a great dcal mai t n
ail tbe inbabiîants cf Great Britain wbcn tîtat
generation was in existence. For, if we reekon a
gencration at ilhirty-îirec ycars, twcnty-four cf
sucli tili carry uis bâck 792 Yeats, or ta A.D.
1093, wlicn Williamiflic Conqueror hati been sIccp-
ing in itis grave at Cacn anly six ycars, anti bais son
WVillini Il., surnameti Rufus, was rcigning over tbc
landi. At tbat lime the total niusnbcr of flic in-
habitants cf Englanti coulti bave beca littie more
Iban twc millions, the ameunt lit, which il is esti-

maiteti during tlic reigra orthme Conqucror. It was
only nuec ciglih tra ninceentlî*centîîry ntan's rances-
tors iflice normal ratio of progr ession, as just showmî
by a iiîple process of arithîiletie, hall recciveti no
check, andi if it bail flot her botîndeti by flic
limita; of the population cf the counltry. Smnce flic
resuilt of fil, Iaw of progression, bat iter bevit
rooni for its expansion, would have been eight
timnes the actual population, hy so nsuch Ille aat:
is il certain thit thiclines of cvcry 1-nglishmias-
ancestry run lai to cecry man nti cvcry womnan in
tlle reign of WViIliain 1. front the king andi qucen
clownward, who left 'lesccndants in flic isianti, anti
wbose progcny lias flot dieti out thcre.-Rev.
I1ne, Kepgdal/, in Popular Science ilfonit/dy for
Ianinary.

Lippitoit's Magaziie for jauairy contains
George Elioî's criticismns on her contemporaries
originally pubiished in the lVestmiis er Ree'iézu, as
one cf flic editôrs cf which site Legan ber litcrary
cairccr. Thcsc writings have se long been over-
leoketi thai tbey now arc new to tlic public. 01
Tennyson shce sai Il As lo~ng as the Englisit ]an-
guage is spokecn the word-n-music of Tcnnyson must
chanta the car; andi whcn English has bccomne a
deail langunge, lais wvondtifut concentration nti
th-*ugbt int luininous speech, flic exc1uisitc pictures
in wiîicb lie bas biendeti ail lthe hues of reflection,
feeling anti fatncy, will causc hit to be reati as we
reati Ilomer, Hlorace nti I'indar." 0f Diickens
andi Tbackesay : IlTVi fact that '.%r. Thackeray
bias succeed se welI in drawing itebeca Sharp)
anti Blanche Amory, the represcrnlativrs of Iwo
classes, sa like ycî sa different, without cxaggcrat-
ing the pecualiarities cf cither, would alonc prove
biîn te have the most intimate acquaintance witb
human nature cf any writer of Ille day. Mr.
Dickens gcnerally soives the probicm in a différent
way; bis cbaracicrs, cvcn wben they arc only cf the
Lbourgeoii class, aic neatly always furnisheti with
sanie pteculiarity, wbich, like the wcight cf a
Dutch clock, is their cvcr gravitating principle cf
action. Tite conscquence is, they bave, most cf
dtai, the appecarance cf p)uppes wbich Mr. Dick-
ens bas constructcd especially for bis prescnit pur-
pose. " 0f Carlyle andi Kingsley : "Carlyic's great
merits Mr. Kingsley's powcrs arc flot fittet te,
achieve: blis gcnius lies in anotber direction. lie
has not that piecing insight whicb cvcry now anti
then flashes te the ticpîhs cf things, anti alternat.
ingerts t tics with flic most obstinate onc*siieti.
ncss, maltes Carlyle a wontierfui paratiox cf wis-
(loin andi wilfuincss; bie bas flot that awful scnse cf
the înystcry cf existence whicli eontintually cbccks
anti ebastens filc denuinciations of Tcurcisdriickb:
stili less bas lie tbe rich bunior, the keen satire,
andth ie ttemendous wotti-missiles which Carlyle
buris about as blilton's angcis buri tiba rocks." of
Ruskin : " Now, Mr. Ruskin bias a voice, andi oe
cf sucha poivcr that, wvbatcvcr error lic nîay iutix
-vitb bis trutb, bc wiil malte more converts ta that
trutb than less crring ativocates wbo arc boarse
atntifccile." 0f lZobcert Browning. '*%%encadmire
Itis power, wc t arcone sulxluell by il. Language
with lîim tics not scella ta spontancousiy link itscif
inte scng, as souants iink thcmseivcs int mnclody in
the mmnd cf flic creative musician ; lie tailler scems
by bais commanding powcrs te compel language
lnt verse. 1lec bas choieis verse as bais medium ;
but cf aur greatest poets we Céei that tbcy bati ne
cheice ; verse chose ltera."
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